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Several phosphate-containing metabolites, including nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
(NAD), nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP), adenosine 5=-diphosphate
ribose (ADP-r), adenosine 5=-triphosphate (ATP), and guanosine 5=-triphosphate (GTP), have
been characterized with electron capture dissociation (ECD) and sustained off-resonance
irradiation collision-activated dissociation (SORI-CAD) tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS)
in positive-ion mode. Calcium complexation was used to successfully produce abundant
doubly charged cationic precursor ions with or without hydration. This approach enabled
application of ECD to acidic metabolites for the first time. Fragmentation pathways observed
in ECD and SORI-CAD of calcium-adducted phosphate-containing metabolites were comple-
mentary. Unique fragmentation was observed in ECD compared to SORI-CAD MS/MS,
including ribose cross-ring cleavage for NAD and NADP, and generation of hydrated product
ions, including cross-ring fragments, for hydrated ATP and GTP. A combination of ECD and
CAD appears promising for maximizing structural information about metabolites. (J Am Soc
Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 799–808) © 2008 American Society for Mass SpectrometryMetabolites are intermediates and products ofmetabolism. Systematic investigations of me-tabolites in cellular metabolism and metabolic
regulation have the capability of expanding the under-
standing of global systems biology, along with genom-
ics, transcriptomics, and proteomics [1–8]. Due to the
wide range of metabolites in a metabolic network, and
their chemical diversity, it is highly challenging to
establish analytical tools for identifying and quantify-
ing all of them. Although nuclear magnetic resonance,
Fourier transform infrared, and Raman spectroscopies
are widely used for metabolite analysis [5, 9–13], mass
spectrometry (MS) has emerged as a more suitable
technology for measurement of metabolites because of
its wide dynamic range (104–106), good sensitivity (nM),
and ability to detect a diverse number of molecular
species [14–16].
Phosphate-containing metabolites are mainly involved
in the central carbon metabolism, which consists of glyco-
lysis, the pentose-phosphate pathway, the tricarboxylic
acid cycle, and their corresponding cofactors. Tandem
mass spectrometry (MS/MS) and exact mass measure-
ments of intracellular metabolites have led to the identifi-
cation of metabolites for improved understanding of bio-
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[17–21]. MS/MS involving collision-activated dissociation
(CAD) has been used to obtain structural information
about phosphate-containing metabolites [17–20, 22–24]. In
such experiments, negative-mode ionization is generally
preferred due to the acidic character of phosphate groups
[17–20, 22–25]. Negative-mode CAD of phosphate-con-
taining metabolites often results in limited fragmentation,
possibly due to the absence of a mobile proton [26], and
thereby provides limited structural information because it
mainly results in cleavages at phosphate groups, or
charge-directed fragmentation [18, 19, 23]. However,
Gross and coworkers have recently shown that high-
energy CAD of metabolite anions in a matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization tandem time-of-flight mass
spectrometer allows differentiation between isomeric me-
tabolites such as adenosine 5=-triphosphate (ATP) and
2=-deoxyguanosine 5=-triphosphate (dGTP) [25].
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR)
mass spectrometry provides several advantages for
metabolite analysis. The accurate mass capabilities and
ultrahigh resolution of FT-ICR MS are highly valuable
for the identification of unknown metabolites from
highly complex metabolite mixtures [7, 14, 27]. In
addition, FT-ICR MS offers MS/MS techniques other
than CAD, such as electron capture dissociation (ECD)
[28, 29], electron induced dissociation (EID) [30–32],
and infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD) [33, 34].
We recently demonstrated that IRMPD and EID consti-
tute valuable alternative fragmentation strategies for
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negative-ion mode [35]. IRMPD and EID of phosphate-
containing metabolite anions provided additional struc-
tural information due to complementary fragmentation
pathways as compared to CAD, particularly for heavier
phosphate-containing metabolites and metabolites con-
taining several phosphate groups [35]. Another alterna-
tive approach may be to allow positive-ion mode anal-
ysis. We have shown that divalent metal ions can be
used as efficient charge carriers for sulfated peptides
[36] and for oligosaccharides [37]. In both cases, utiliza-
tion of a divalent metal allowed formation of doubly
charged cations, which are required for ECD. In addi-
tion, the signal abundance increased compared to pro-
tonation.
ECD, introduced by Zubarev and colleagues in 1998
[29], involves irradiation of multiply charged cationic
analytes with low-energy electrons (0.2 eV), which
generates charge-reduced radical species and product
ions [28, 29, 38]. The expanding implementation and
application of ECD is a significant advance in biomo-
lecular structural analysis [38–44]. For example, labile
post translational modifications in peptides and pro-
teins can be localized with ECD, whereas they are
preferentially lost in CAD, thereby precluding their
localization [38, 40–43]. ECD has also been shown to
yield complementary structural information compared
to CAD for other macromolecules, including oligonu-
cleotides [45, 46], lantibiotics [47], and a siderophore
[48].
Here, we present utilization of calcium adducts for
generation of doubly positively charged phosphate-
containing metabolite ions and for exploration of the
fragmentation behavior of the corresponding com-
plexes by ECD. In our previous work [36, 37, 48], Ca2
was found to be a suitable divalent metal due to its
propensity to form abundant complexes with molecules
of interest and the analytical utility of the correspond-
ing ECD spectra. In the present work, we also compare
ECD with sustained off-resonance irradiation (SORI)
CAD [49] of calcium-adducted phosphate-containing
metabolites. To our knowledge, this work constitutes
the first application of ECD to metabolite analysis (not
counting the di- and tripeptides that are frequently part
of metabolite databases).
Experimental
Phosphate-containing metabolites used in this work
include nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD), nic-
otinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP),
adenosine 5=-diphosphate ribose (ADP-r), ATP, and
guanosine 5=-triphosphate (GTP). All metabolites were
purchased from Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) and used
without further purification. Doubly positively charged
complexes of phosphate-containing metabolites and
Ca2 were generated by external electrospray ioniza-
tion (ESI) at 70 L/h (Apollo II ion source with dual ion
funnels; Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA) of asolution containing 1–5 M metabolite and 10–20 M
Ca2 (CaCl2 · 2H2O from Fisher, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA).
All mass spectra were collected with an actively
shielded 7 Tesla FT-ICR mass spectrometer with a
quadrupole front-end (APEX-Q, Bruker Daltonics) as
previously described [50]. Briefly, ions produced by ESI
were mass-selectively externally accumulated in a hexa-
pole for 1 or 2 s [51, 52], transferred via high-voltage ion
optics, and captured in the ICR cell by dynamic trap-
ping. This accumulation sequence was looped six times
to improve precursor ion signal-to-noise ratios (within
this number of loops, the signal increases approxi-
mately linearly with the number of loops). For ESI, N2
was used as both nebulizing gas (1.5–6 L/s) and drying
gas. The drying gas temperature was 200–250 °C, cor-
responding to the standard temperature for the
Apollo II ion source. For MS/MS experiments, mass-
selective external accumulation of Ca2-adducted
metabolites was followed by further isolation via
correlated harmonic excitation fields (CHEFs) [53]
inside the ICR cell. For ECD, metal–metabolite com-
plexes were irradiated for 100–300 ms with low-
energy electrons provided by an indirectly heated
hollow dispenser cathode [54] at 1 V bias voltage.
For SORI CAD, an rf frequency offset by 1000 Hz
from the precursor ion’s cyclotron frequency was
applied for 2–4 ms while argon was pulsed into the
ICR cell to a pressure reading of approximately 107
mbar (gauge calibrated for N2). All data were ac-
quired with XMASS (version 6.1, Bruker Daltonics) in
broadband mode from m/z  43 to 1000 with 256–
512K data points and summed over 8–32 scans. Mass
spectra were analyzed with the MIDAS analysis
software [55]. A Hanning window function was ap-
plied and the data were zero-filled once before mag-
nitude calculation.
Results and Discussion
ESI Mass Spectra of Phosphate-containing
Metabolites in the Presence of Ca2
Figure 1 shows positive-ion mode ESI mass spectra of
NAD, ADP-r, and ATP from Ca2-containing solutions.
Mass spectra of NADP and GTP were similar to those of
NAD and ATP, respectively, in terms of the types of
ions observed and, therefore, the latter two spectra are
not shown. In the absence of divalent metal cations,
doubly positively charged (2) precursors of these
phosphate-containing metabolites were not detected
(data not shown). By contrast, abundant 2 precursors
can be seen in ESI MS of solutions containing 1–5 M
phosphate-containing metabolites and an excess
amount (10–20 M) of Ca2 (Figure 1). In ESI MS of
NAD (Figure 1a), the most abundant ion is a doubly
charged 1:1 complex of NAD and Ca2, i.e., [NAD 
Ca]2 [NAD contains a fixed nicotinamide positive
charge; thus, the “neutral mass” of NAD corresponds to
a zwitterion including one deprotonated site; see Figure
espon
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though only one is indicated in this diagram)]. Doubly
Figure 1. ESI MS of 1–5 M NAD (a), ADP-r
Unlabeled peaks are unidentified and may corrcharged 1:2 and triply charged 2:2 complexes ([NAD 2Ca  2H]2 and [NAD2  2Ca  H]
3, respectively)
with lower abundance were also produced in ESI of
nd ATP (c) in the presence of 10–20 M Ca2.
d to solvent clusters or contaminants.(b), aNAD. The 1:2 complex was observed in two hydrated
3ed in
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1a), corresponding to addition of one and two water
molecules, respectively, to the complex. For NADP
(data not shown), the most abundant species was the 1:2
complex, [NADP  2Ca  2H]2, indicating that the
additional phosphate group in NADP may be involved
in binding the additional Ca2.
Interestingly, singly and doubly hydrated 1:2 com-
plexes constitute the most abundant species in ESI MS
of ADP-r and ATP, respectively, from Ca2-containing
solutions (Figure 1b and c). For ADP-r (Figure 1b), the
singly hydrated 1:2 complex ([ADP-r  2Ca  2H 
H2O]
2) is about twice as abundant as the correspond-
ing nonhydrated precursor ion, although the relative
abundance of these two species is influenced by the
pressure of the nebulizing gas. For ATP (Figure 1c),
nonhydrated precursor ions were not produced in ESI.
Instead, precursor complexes carrying up to three H2O
molecules are observed (Figure 1b).
The enhanced hydration of Ca2-adducted ADP-r
and ATP compared to Ca2-adducted NAD may be
due to structural differences of these three phos-
phate-containing metabolites, perhaps related to the
zwitterionic nature of NAD, although it cannot be
excluded that Ca-adducted ADP-r and ATP are also
zwitterions [56]. Overall, the results from positive-
Figure 2. ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of [NA
and b=). Electronic noise is labeled with asterisk
MS/MS bond cleavages. Product ions highlightmode ESI MS show that calcium complexation canenhance the ionization of highly acidic phosphate-
containing metabolites (e.g., ATP) and facilitate de-
tection of their 2 precursors, as previously found
for other acidic molecules, including sulfated pep-
tides [36], oligosaccharides [37], and sulfated oligo-
saccharides [57]. Detection of 2 precursor ions is
essential for utilization of ECD.
ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of NAD and
NADP Complexed with Ca2
Figure 2 shows the product ion spectra resulting from
ECD and SORI-CAD of NAD and NADP complexed
with one and two Ca2, i.e., [NAD  Ca]2 and [NADP
 2Ca  2H]2, respectively. It can be seen that several
product ions have identical mass following ECD and
SORI-CAD, respectively. For example, two fragments
assigned as Ca2-adducted products following phos-
phoester bond cleavage (mass 427/425) and nicotin-
amide loss (mass 541), respectively, are observed in
both the ECD and SORI-CAD spectra of [NAD  Ca]2
(Figure 2a and a=). The numerical value (e.g., 427/425
and 541) used in the product ion nomenclature denotes
the mass of a neutral fragment resulting from homolytic
cleavage of a covalent bond (which would form radical
Ca]2 (a and a=) and [NADP  2Ca  2H]2 (b
 third harmonic. Insets show structures with
bold were unique to ECD MS/MS.D 
s. products because the precursor ions are even-electron
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earlier likely corresponds to (425  H•  Ca), in
which H• denotes a hydrogen atom, thereby represent-
ing heterolytic bond cleavage to form even-electron
products (recall that due to the zwitterionic nature of
NAD, mass 425 includes a deprotonated site such that
the total charge with one calcium adduct is one). This
hypothesis is based on the observation of analogous
product ions from NADP ([505  H• 2Ca  2H]
ions in Figure 2b and b=) and ADP-r (see following text).
For NADP, product ions observed in both ECD and
SORI-CAD include the [505  H• 2Ca  2H] ion
mentioned earlier, its H2O-loss counterpart, and [621 
H•  2Ca  2H  H2O]
 (Figure 2b and b=). The latter
ion corresponds to a combination of nicotinamide and
water loss.
As can be seen in Figure 2, there are also differences
observed between the ECD and SORI-CAD spectra for
NAD and NADP. These differences include: (1) For
both NAD and NADP, SORI-CAD produced (122 
H•), assigned to nicotinamide, as the dominant prod-
uct ion (Figure 2a= and b=). This ion is complementary to
the product ions based on mass 541 for NAD and mass
621 for NADP (Figure 2b and b=). However, (122 
H•) is absent in ECD of both calcium-adducted NAD
and NADP (Figure 2a and b), although complementary
product ions are observed. The most abundant prod-
ucts found from ECD of NAD and NADP correspond to
phosphoester bond cleavage (mass 425 and 505, respec-
tively). (2) Several unique product ions are observed in
ECD of NAD and NADP. Specifically, [346  H•  Ca
 H] and [453  H•  Ca]• ions are exclusively
observed in ECD of NAD (Figure 2a), whereas [519 
2Ca  2H]•, [532  2Ca  2H], [548  2Ca  2H],
[621H• 2Ca 2H 2OH], and [621H• 2Ca
 2H] ions are unique to ECD of NADP (Figure 2b).
Interestingly, several of these unique ECD fragments
correspond to cross-ring fragmentation of the ribose
moiety linked to nicotinamide and to phosphoanhy-
dride bond cleavage. We previously observed an
increased prevalence of phosphoanhydride bond
cleavage in both IRMPD and EID of NAD and nico-
tinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP)
anions compared to CAD [35]. The presence of
unique product ions in ECD is highly useful for
structural analysis of phosphate-containing metabo-
lites in positive-ion mode.
Unique product ions were also seen in SORI-CAD of
NADP complexed with Ca2 (Figure 2b=), including a
series of Ca2-phosphate species ([HxPyOz 2Ca]
; x
0–4, y 2 or 3, z 7–11), and a [505H• 2Ca 2H
 H3PO4]
 ion. The fragmentation efficiency in SORI-
CAD is, as expected, higher (22% for NAD and 40% for
NADP under the conditions used) than that in ECD
(11% for NAD and 12% for NADP). Efficiencies were
calculated based on the total product ion abundance
divided by the initial precursor ion abundance (mea-
sured in a separate experiment), as proposed by McFar-
land et al. [58].ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of ADP-r
Complexed with Ca2
The product ion spectra resulting from ECD and
SORI-CAD of ADP-r complexed with Ca2 ([ADP-r 
2Ca  2H]2) are shown in Figure 3. It can be seen
that the most abundant product ion produced in
SORI-CAD of [ADP-r  2Ca  2H]2 is protonated
adenine ([A  H]; see Figure 3b). Two abundant
Ca2-phosphate species, i.e., [PO4  2Ca]
 and
[P2O7H  2Ca]
, are also observed. The presence of
abundant [A  H] following SORI-CAD of ADP-r
suggests that a mobile proton is present, that is, the
precursor ion [ADP-r  2Ca  2H]2 may contain
three deprotonated and one protonated site. Ion-
exchange chromatography has suggested that, for
glycosides, C-3 hydroxyl hydrogens are acidic [59].
Thus, the C-3 OH group of either ribose may consti-
tute the third deprotonation site. In comparison, [A 
H] and Ca2-phosphate species are of low abdun-
dance in ECD of ADP-r (Figure 3a). A [249  H• 
2Ca  3H] ion is the dominant fragment in ECD of
ADP-r. This fragment and its CH2O-loss counterpart,
[219  H•  2Ca  3H], which correspond to
combined cleavage of a phosphoester bond and cross-
ring fragmentation of one of the ribose moieties, are
observed in both ECD and SORI-CAD. The observa-
tion of neutral loss of a mass corresponding to three
formaldehyde molecules from the charge-reduced 1
precursor ions, and from the 2 precursors in ECD
and SORI-CAD, respectively, suggests that the cross-
ring fragmentation related to mass 249 and 219
occurred within the free-end ribose moiety because
the complementary product would be (CH2O)3. One
additional low-abundance product ion, [293  H• 
2Ca  3H], is also observed in both SORI-CAD and
ECD. This product corresponds to cleavage of a
phosphoanhydride bond.
In addition to the product ions discussed earlier that
are common to ECD and SORI-CAD, unique fragmen-
tation was observed in ECD of ADP-r (Figure 3a),
similar to ECD of NAD and NADP (Figure 2). Unique
ECD fragments are [354  2H•  2Ca  2H] and [426
 H•  2Ca  3H]. The latter product ion was also
observed in ECD of NAD (Figure 2a, labeled “425” due
to the zwitterionic nature of NAD) and an analogous
product (related to mass 505) was also observed in ECD
of NADP (Figure 2b). The [354  2H•  2Ca  2H]
product ion is associated with cross-ring fragmentation
of the adenosine ribose moiety. Such fragmentation was
not observed in ECD of NAD and NADP (Figure 2) and
could possibly be a result of structural differences due
to the deprotonation of the C-3 ribose carbon discussed
earlier. As for NAD and NADP, additional structural
information about ADP-r is obtained with ECD com-
pared to that obtained with SORI-CAD. The fragmen-
tation efficiency in SORI-CAD of ADP-r was 38% and
that in ECD was 22%.
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and GTP Complexed with Ca2
Figure 4 shows the product ion spectra resulting from
ECD and SORI-CAD of singly and doubly hydrated
ADP-r complexed with Ca2. Compared to the case of
nonhydrated ADP-r (Figure 3), addition of one water
molecule does not greatly affect the fragmentation
behavior of the 2:1 Ca2-ADP-r complex, neither in
Figure 3. ECD (a) and SORI-CAD (b) MS/MS
with asterisks. Insets show the structure andMS/
were unique to ECD MS/MS.ECD, nor in SORI-CAD (Figure 4a and a=, respectively)except that loss of H2O constitutes the dominant frag-
mentation process in SORI-CAD (Figure 4a=). However,
less extensive fragmentation is seen in ECD and SORI-
CAD MS/MS of the doubly hydrated 2:1 Ca2-ADP-r
complex (Figure 4b and b=). Two structural fragments,
[249  H•  2Ca  3H] and [309  2Ca  3H]•,
were observed in ECD MS/MS of doubly hydrated
Ca2-adducted ADP-r (Figure 4b) and three were found
DP-r  2Ca  2H]2. Electronic noise is labeled
ond cleavages. Product ions highlighted in boldof [A
MS bfollowing SORI-CAD MS/MS, [219  H• 2Ca 
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adenine (Figure 4b=). The unique product ions related to
mass 354 and 426 observed in ECD of non- and singly
hydrated ADP-r (Figures 3a and 4a) were not observed
in ECD of doubly hydrated ADP-r. The ECD fragmen-
tation efficiency was lower for hydrated ADP-r (8% for
the singly hydrated species and 6% for the doubly
hydrated species) compared to unsolvated ADP-r
(22%). This behavior may be due to a decreased electron
capture cross section for the water-coordinated metal
complex.
ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of doubly hydrated
ATP and GTP complexed with Ca2 are shown in
Figure 5. As discussed earlier, nonhydrated species
were not observed for these molecules and doubly
hydrated complexes constituted the most abundant
precursor ions. Unsurprisingly, loss of two water mol-
ecules from the 2 precursor ions is the dominant
fragmentation process in SORI-CAD of both doubly
hydrated calcium-adducted ATP and GTP (Figure 5a=
and b=). Abundant loss of two H2O is also seen from the
charge-reduced 1 precursor ions in ECD of both
doubly hydrated ATP and GTP. For the latter complex,
a [373  2Ca  3H  H2O]
• product ion is slightly
more abundant than the double H2O losses (Figure 5a).
This product ion corresponds to neutral adenine loss
Figure 4. ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of sing
 2Ca  2H]2, respectively. Electronic noise
irradiation (as a result of vibrational excitation)
expanded view of the region from m/z 315–330.with retention of one water molecule. An analogousproduct ion corresponding to neutral loss of guanine
but with retention of both water molecules is observed
at lower abundance in ECD of the GTP complex (Figure
5b). Interestingly, these product ions are also observed
in SORI-CAD of both the ATP and the GTP complex,
demonstrating that neutral base loss is a very low
energy fragmentation pathway, comparable to dissoci-
ation of the noncovalent interactions in these com-
plexes. The fact that guanine loss can occur without loss
of either water molecule suggests that this pathway
requires less activation energy than adenine loss, con-
sistent with the nucleic acid MS/MS literature, which
contains ample evidence of guanine as the most labile
nucleobase in both ECD [45, 60, 61] and CAD [62].
Other H2O-containing product ions include [257 
H•  2Ca  3H  H2O]
 from SORI-CAD and ECD of
the ATP complex, and from ECD of the GTP complex
(Figure 5a, a=, and b), and [360  H•  2Ca  3H 
2H2O]
• from ECD of the GTP complex (Figure 5b). The
former ion corresponds to phosphoester bond cleavage
combined with loss of one water molecule and the latter
ion corresponds to cross-ring fragmentation within the
ribose moiety without loss of either water molecule.
Because the latter type of fragmentation is a high-
energy fragmentation process [63–66], the observation
of this product ion may be another testament to the soft,
and a=) and doubly (b and b=) hydrated [ADP-r
H2O-loss product ions present before electron
abeled with asterisks. The inset in (a) shows anly (a
and
are lpossibly non-ergodic, nature of ECD [29, 67–69]. Phos-
ted
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preferential phosphate loss is seen in CAD of phos-
phopeptides [70–72]. The ECD fragmentation efficiency
of doubly hydrated ATP was the same as that of
non-hydrated ADP-r (22%). By contrast, the ECD frag-
mentation efficiency for doubly hydrated GTP was only
8%. This reduced efficiency may be due to more com-
plete metal coordination in the GTP complex, which
could possibly also explain the “softer” nature of the
GTP ECD fragmentation pattern (i.e., all product ions
retain water).
In addition to the intriguing doubly hydrated cross-
ring fragment mentioned earlier for the GTP complex,
unique cross-ring fragmentation without retention of
water was also seen in ECD MS/MS of the ATP
complex (Figure 5a, product ions related to masses 300
and 330). Cross-ring fragmentation is generally of low
occurrence in carbohydrate MS/MS; however, we have
recently shown that ECD of metal-adducted oligosac-
charides displays enhanced, sometimes dominant,
cross-ring cleavage [37]. Such fragmentation provides
valuable information regarding sugar linkage. Unique
product ions were also observed in SORI-CAD, includ-
ing Ca2-adducted phosphate species (related to mass
Figure 5. ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of [ATP
 2H  2H2O]
2 (b and b=). Electronic noise
irradiation (as a result of vibrational excitation) a
MS/MS bond cleavages. Fragmentation highligh97 and 177, Figure 5a= and b=) providing informationabout the number of phosphate groups. Thus, as previ-
ously demonstrated for a range of biomolecules [45–
48], ECD and SORI-CAD provide complementary struc-
tural information about metabolite cations.
Conclusion
We have shown that calcium complexation facilitates
detection of 2 precursor ions for acidic phosphate-
containing metabolites in ESI MS. Hydration of the 2
precursor ions was found to be minor for NAD and
NADP, whereas it was dominant in ESI MS of ADP-r,
ATP, and GTP. In fact, nonhydrated 2 precursor ions
were not observed in ESI MS of ATP and GTP in the
presence of calcium. ECD and SORI-CAD MS/MS of
these Ca2-phosphate-containing metabolite complexes
showed complementary fragmentation pathways.
Unique fragmentation was observed in both ECD and
SORI-CAD MS/MS. In particular, cross-ring fragmen-
tation within the ribose moiety was observed only in
ECD. Intriguingly, a doubly hydrated cross-ring frag-
ment was observed in ECD of a doubly hydrated 2:1
Ca2-GTP complex, providing another testament to the
soft nature of ECD. Unique product ions observed in
Ca  2H  2H2O]
2 (a and a=) and [GTP  2Ca
H2O-loss product ions present before electron
beled with asterisks. Insets show structures and
in bold was uniquely to ECD MS/MS. 2
and
re laSORI-CADMS/MS mostly corresponded to Ca2-phos-
807J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 799–808 METABOLITE ANALYSIS BY ECDphate species, which are less valuable for metabolite
structural analysis. Observed fragmentation pathways
in both ECD and SORI-CAD differed for different
phosphate-containing metabolites. For example, the
presence of nicotinamide in NAD and NADP appeared
to influence the fragmentation behavior. Guanine loss
appeared to require less activation energy than adenine
loss, consistent with the nucleic acid MS/MS literature.
From these results, we conclude that a combination of
calcium complexation and ECD is a useful approach for
generating additional structural information about
acidic metabolites compared to CAD MS/MS. Off-line
nano-LC should allow improved sensitivity beyond the
M range investigated here.
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